The Marine Corps League of Indianapolis in partnership with
The Marine Founda on Indiana have taken on the responsi‐
bility of this venture. The building shown will house the Ma‐
rine Founda on, the Hiram I Bearss MCL Detachment along
with many other Marine Corps oriented organiza ons.

550 South Audubon Road
Indianapolis, IN 46219

With an opera ng budget of over $20,000/ year and a mort‐
gage of over $100, 000, funds are needed, thus the origin of
the “Marine Barracks Indy Plank Program”. In the US Naval
service( of which the Marine Corps is included) being a
“Plank Owner” is an honor. A “Plank Owner” is an individual
who was a member of the crew when it was first commis‐
sioned. Today it means you have helped build Marine Bar‐
racks Indy.
Having the Title of “Plank Owner” includes certain rights and
privileges including bragging rights of being part of a new
venture for Marines in Indiana. For your generosity you will
receive an everlas ng memory, as well as the honor and tle
of “Plank Owner” to our new home.
Your dona on will help perpetuate the heritage and tradi‐
on of our Corps. Semper Fidelis

Charles Haislip– MFI CEO/President
Gary Nasby– HIB Commandant

YES! I wish to support the Marine Corps League/ Marine Founda on Indiana “Plank Program”. I am enclosing my pledge/dona on of:

Est. 2008

Since December of 1973, and the founding of the Marine
Corps League Detachment in Indianapolis, it has been a
dream and goal for many long term members to create and
maintain a museum and library in mid‐America dedicated to
Marines. With your help we can achieve this goal!

Please detach and send completed form with check payable to MCL/MFI Plank Owner to: Marine Founda on Indiana,
550 So. Audubon Road, Indianapolis, IN 46219. If you wish to pay with a credit card via PayPal go to
www.SemperFiIndy.org. For further informa on please call (317) 546‐7228, or go to www.SemperFiIndy.org.

Marine Barracks Indy

